
Bugbrooke Boogie 

Approx. 4.8 miles 

Directions 
Post code for sat nav is NN7 3QB, which is the Wharf pub, Cornhill Lane, Bugbrooke 
 
Approx 25 mins, 17 miles 

Terrainology 

Majority of walk is on road, canal towpaths and field edges. There is one field to 

cross. At time of recce, there were puddles on the towpaths (and in other places) but 

not path barring. Mud was present in some places but not boot enveloping.  

Stileometer 

Reads 0 for this walk.  

Inclineometrics 

Overall ‘up’ is 80ft. This was only noticed when a short downward slope appeared at 

the end of the incline. The rise takes place over a slope of 2000ft, that is 1 in 25, 

road signs tend to be at least 1 in 10 or steeper.  

Dining arrangements 

The Wharf, Cornhill Lane, Bugbrooke, NN7 3QB 
 
Menu is at www.thewharfbugbrooke.co.uk 
 
Please work on the basis of NO starting loo break. 
 
Walk directions 
 
Turn right out of the car park, walk back to the main road and turn right. 
Cross the road and cross the bridge. 
Turn left down to the towpath.  
Go under bridge. 
Go pass marina. 
Go under bridge. 
Go under bridge. 
Go under bridge (has sign about Golden Inn on it). 
Immediately after bridge leave towpath 
Go forward down road (ie do not cross over canal), Furnace Lane. 
Walk down road to T junction / crossroads.  
Cross over road and bear right. 
Just before no through road sign turn left and walk past church on right. 
At far edge of churchyard turn right onto path through churchyard.  
Exit churchyard and follow path. 
At road follow path forward (with white gate on left). 
Stay on path across Middle Street. 

http://www.thewharfbugbrooke.co.uk/


Turn right onto Watery Lane.   
Turn left down footpath signposted Nene way. 
At double gate take left hand gate. 
Follow edge of field (hedge to right) through gate ahead. 
Follow around corner of field and cross field. 
Cross two more fields, keeping hedge to left. 
In next field cross to left of large tree and to gate in corner. 
Enter small wood.  
Leave wood and continue forward, mill to left, barn to right. 
Follow path to left, looping round to gate on opposite side. 
At gate turn right and cross field. (Nene way continues through gate but road that is 
shown on map is access road to mill and not a public right of way.) 
Go through gap in hedge and continue forward with hedge on right. 
Walk towards houses. 
Follow path to right of building. 
At road turn right, follow this around corner. 
Turn right into Church Lane (signposted Wharf & A5) 
Follow road past church on left and pub on right. 
Go past turning on right to Nether Heyford 
Road turns to left. 
Follow road & at T junction take right turn, signposted Litchborough 
Follow road across bridge and turn left at Cornhill Lane back to the Wharf pub.  
 
 

 



 


